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8 THE COURIER.

docorating and a dollcioiiB luncheon wiib
eorved in courses. The following ladioa
woro invitod: MoBdamoB Grilllth, Bob-Ho-

Oaldwoll. Campbell, Hudson, Muir,
Bishop, Wiflurnan, Rowland?, White,
Statoi, Koobo, Tibbotts, Hoaton, Snor-ma- n,

McOroory, Hodgman, Poyntor,
Holcomb, Hydo, Campboll, Whiting,
Drown, Tucker, Perry, A lion, Bryan and
MIbb Mary Campboll. Vostorday after
noon Mrs. Weir intortainoJ at ouchro.
After cards a lunchoon waB nerved.
Thoso invitod woro: MosdamoB Holm,
Hall, Ohnpin, Qorhart, Thompson, Put-
nam, Wright. Richards, StovoriBon, Day-

ton, Clark, Humphrey, Baldwin, Fronch,
Branch, Brown, Holyoko, Ladd, Clark,
Campboll, Tuttlo, Caeobocr, Bignoll,
Mills, Talbot and Winger.

Tho commoncomont concerl of tho
Nebraska WeBloyan University Con-
servatory of Music occurred on Mondny
evening at tho Funko opera houso. An
interesting program was woll rendered.
Tho Philharmonic orchestra undor tho
baton of Profossor Oron E. Locke, dir-
ector of tho conservatory, played three
numbers, besides accompanying a "ocnl
solo and a pianoforto concerto. Tho
orchestral uccompanimonts woro un-usual- ly

responsive to Mr. Locke's wishes
and worthy of special montion, as thoy
woro at all times secondary to tho work
of tho soloists and vory sympathetic.
Miss Mabel E. Vincent, tho pobb ssor of
a mezzwoprano voico of go3d quality
and modorato power, displayed in hor
solo tho careful training of a conscien-
tious teachor. A duo played by Misses
Aura Hitchcock and Winifred Warren
was a good piece of concerted work, the
two instruments sounding as one. The
Wosleyan glee club was encored. Miss
McPherrin daBhed oft MoezkowBki's
tarantello in good style. Mrs. Anna E.
Van Skike is a very promising singer.
She sang an operatic selection with the
orchestra intelligently, and displayed
considerable dramatic fooling. MiBa

Foristall has genuine talent, Her
technique is clear and she brought from
the piano a beautiful pearly tone that
many older playera might envy. Hor
interpolation of tho Chopin concerto
was thoughtful and satisfying. Mr.
Farmer us usual pleaBPd bis audience
and was recalled. Miss Fullor, a post-

graduate student, played Liszt's second
rhappodie, and brought out well the
beauty of the composition. Miss Smith,
a mombor of the faculty played tho ac-

companiments in a thoroughly satis-
factory manner. Ihe large attendance
at the concert attested tho interest felt
in thi9 large and growing school and the
hoarty applause showed appreciation.
Professor Locke and his efficient corps
of teachers are doing excellent work and
tho people of University Place and of
tho state have good reason for the pride
which they feel in tho Wesleyan con-

servatory. The graduates who did not
appear on ttm program had given pre-

viously a graduating recital. Tho mom-bor- e

of the class are: Mrs. Van Skike;
MIbbo) Bodenhouse, Curlee, Delicate,
Foristall, Hitchcock, McPherrin, Mead,
Robbins, Vincent, Warren and Fuller.

Mrs. J. F. Hutchinson and Mrs. W. E
Moreo gave a lovely kensington jester
day afternoon. Conundrums, tho ans-
wers to which wero the names of colors,
was a Bbort amusement. After this was
concluded, a young lady introduced as
tho Queen of Saratoga, walked through
tho parlors having twenty-fiv- o articles
pinned' on hor dreBs. After sho dis-
appeared tho guests wore asked to write
a list of tho articles. Thoso invited
were: Mesdamo3 Webster, McCreery,
Talbot, Bennett, Schwind, Koofer, Win-not- t,

Snyder, Lailin, H. K. and T. N.
Burkott, White, Watkins, Wells, Upton,
Suhwako, Robbing, Steckloy, Rissor, H.
A.andE. C. Babcock, Leavitt, Brown,
Fitzgorald, Doty, Hambloton, Morrifon,
Yatep, Parker, Parks, Turner, Follows,
Famham, Morning, Flansburg, Draper,

Clark, Williatim, Waujh, Whlto and
Brown; MIbioj Wilkinson, Turnoy, Cora
and Ulara Smith. .

Mrs. A. W. Lino gavo a literary
bureau party on WodnoBJay nftornoin.
Tho guoals woro aakod to toll tho horo
and horoino of various novols, tho
names of parsons who lived in various
places as "Bloak Houbo," and tho por
names of various writers. Tho hostess
was assisted by MosdamoB Campboll,
Sollock and Abbott; Miesos Abbott and
Curtice-- . Tho party was givon for Mrs.
Eugeno ITubboll of St. Paul. Minnesota.
Thoso invited woro: Mesdames Candy,
Van Brunt, Spencer, Fling, Fulsman,
Siwyor, Builingam, Booman, Day, Lo-Gor- o,

Hodgman, Mungnr, Richards.
Harloy, Stovens, Locb, Davis, Abbott,
Sollock. Campbell, Hydo, McUhiBky,
Baird, Doano, Little, Teeters, Parker,
Holm, Horton, James and W. L. Boll;
Missos Horton, LoDtniB, Abbott, Wing
and Wing.

Tho rainB of tho last weok have inter-
fered with a number ot picnics. Tho
high school eoniors had hopod to spend
Friday afternoon amid tho sylvan shades
but were compelled to tnko refuge in
tho laboratory instead. The rain sub-

sided sufficiently to allow of a trolley
ride after supper. Tho3o presont wore:
Miss Lauppo, Mr. Bonodict and Mr.
Shedd; Misses Margurot Honoywell,
Flora Steiner, Lotha Daniels, Minnie
Siyer, Cnrrio Rogers, KatherineSearles,
Noll Trigg, Eethor Brown, Amanda
Beckman, Ethel Erford, Lulu King,
Anna Beams, Margaret Beams, Laura
Hartzell, Eathor Prey, Mary Deahn and
Clara Miller; Messrs. Elmer Hodges,
Ed Walton, Ed Flatcher, Horaco War-ro- n,

Theo McWillianiB, Napoleon John-
son, Kenneth McDonald, Wdl Hoppe,
Dean Ringer, Buall Cbeslngton and
Clitr Crooks.

Mrs. White of Twenty-thir- d and Y
streets gavo a large reception on Friday
evening in honor of the return of her
son, Mr. Bert Whlto, from the Filipines.
The national colors wero ustd in de-

corating. Ices and cakes wero served
on tho lawn. A largo cake with red,
white and bluo decorations and sur-
rounded by the words "First Nebraska
U. S. V.," formed by tiny candles waB
preparod for thu returned eoldiors pres
ent. Their names follow: First Ser-
geant Frank Wolf, Sergeant George
Knowles, Corporal Charles Gnllion,
Musician O'Shea, David Lamport, F,
M. Clark o? Company 0, Richard Ab-
bott, Harry Loomis, Selby Beeman, E.
Bigelow of Company A, Third regiment,
William Martin and Fred L. Fasaett.

The members of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma fraternity had planned a picnic
for Saturday afternoon, but because ot
the rain transferred it to the home of
Mrs. L. C. Richards. A delightful
afternoon was spent and a sumptuous
luncheon was served in picnic fashion.
Those' present wore: Muses Mabel
Richards, Nell Griggs, Noll Lau, Anna
Broady, Margaret Whodon, Clara Ham-
mond, Noll Holbrook, Margaret Winger,
Laura Houtz, Naamah Lowe, Ena Rick-ott- s,

Lottie Whedon, Mabel Lindlay,
Graco Broady, Emma Outcalt, Blanche
Hargreaves, Nell LaSolIo, Mabel Hayes,
Adelloyd Whiting and Dora Harley.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Donahu planned
a pleasant surprise on Friday evening
for their son. Sergoant Guy M. Brown
of tho Third NobraBka regiment, just
returned from Cuba. Thoso present
woro: Mes3r3. and MeedameB T. J.
Gardner, W. H. Miller, J. P. Higgins,
A. J. Roberta; Mrs. W. H. Mills; MisBos
White, Cromwell, Sharpnack. Wilson,
Foorator, Fay and Blanche Roberts;
Mosssr. Whito, Mills, Cummins and
Shaffer.

On Wednesday, at Republican City
occurred tho marriage of Mus Daisy
Stoddard to Mr. J. Cecil Graham. Rov.

GbarloB A. Mastin of Mindon performed
tho coromoay. Tho brido is an elocu-

tionist of noto in tho state Tho groom
is an alumnus of tho Stato university
and has many frionds in Lincoln. Ho is
well known to lumbor mon throughout
the stato. Mr. and Mrs. Graham will
ro3ido in Lincoln.

Tho following young peoplo chap-
eroned by Rov. and Mrs. Manes picniccd
at Lincoln park Friday nftornoon:
Miesos WoodB, Lansing, HargroavcB,
Vancil, Outcalt, Cunningham. Hol-

brook, Wiggonhorn, Hayes, Winger,
Hammond; Messrs. Harry Sliodd, George
Shedd, Haeckor, Chapin, Bartlett, Kors-mojo- r,

OhriBty Weeks, Collott, Clark,
Crandall.

On Friday evening Mrs. Wothorall of
Eighth and W streots, accompl'iBhoJ a
successful Burpriso upon hor husband.
Tha guests were members of Maplo
Grove, of which tho hostess is worthy
guardian, and tho officers of tho W. O.
W. Cards, music and refreshments
wero onjoyod. Tho guests presented
Mr. Wothorell with a haudeomo rock-

ing chair.

On Wednesday evening at tho homo
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Vogt, occurred tho marriage- - of
Mies Adelo Vogt and Mr. Knowlton C.
Leonard, Rov. R. T. Cnlpporfield officiat-

ing. A reception followed tho cere-

mony. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard will bo
at homo to friends after July 21st, at
1712 Prospect street.

Tho marriage of Miss Lydia Sargont
Tukey of Omaha and Mr. William
Grant Morrison of this city, occurred
Wednesday ovening in tho First Congro-gotiona- l

church in Omaha. Miss Mao
Burr was one of the bridesmaids. Mr.
and Mrs. Morrison will rosidoin Lincoln.

Tho C. T. C. club held a pleasant
meeting on Friday evening at the homo
of Miss Margaret Wheeler. Tho presi-

dent, Miss Francos Stein, upon behalf
of tho club, presented Mrs. Barnard, tho
originator of tho club, with a sterling
silver manicure set.

Misses Ethel and Anna Masters en-

tertained a few of their frionds of tho
Union society on Friday ovening.
The guests woro: Misses Maudo Smith
and Elsie May Balandin; Mossra. C. J.
Piatt, R. E. Hulttt and N. H. Warner.

Meedames E. A. Polk, R, N. Howell
and C. W. Chambers, have invitations
out for a reception to be givon Thurs-
day, Juno tifteenth, at the homo of the
former.

Deborah Avory Chapter of the D. A.
R , give a reception on next Saturday,
anniversary of the founding of tho
chapter, in honor ot Mrs. Hayward of
Nebraska City, a member of this chap-

ter.

Mrs. N. P. Curtice and hor daughter,
Miss Stolla, returned this week from
Glencoo, a suburb of Chicago, whero
thoy have spent tho wintor. MIbb Cur-tic- o

will eail tho tirst ot July for Gor
many.

Miss Sidnoy Murphy spent this weok
with her sister, Mrs. A. W. Janson.
Sho will return to Omaha today whero
sho is organist in a largo church.

Mrs. J. W. McDonald and hor eiBtor
received their frionds as UBual on Thurs-
day afternoon. Misa Regna bus just re-

turned from an eastern school.

Miss Magdalona Moior and Mr. Valen-
tino Bach woto married on Wodnceday
morning at St. Thoropa's pro-cathedr- al,

Rev. Father Roado officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Maxwoll and
daughter of Washington, aro visiting
Mrs. Maxwell's parouts, Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Oakloy.

Mrs. II. J.'.Winnett will givo a ono
o'clock luncheon today,

Dr. Frederick Olommonts and MIbb

Edith Schwartz of Omaha wero mar-rio- d

during the latter part of May by
Dr. W. M. Jlindman.

Mr. Roy Sawyor gavo a dinner Thura '

day ovoning to tho senior members of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

For official map of city of Lob Ango-losand- N.

E. A. pamphlet, addreBB E. B
Slosaon.

Mrs, W. A. Kinnamor of Colorado
Springs, is tho guest of Mrs. A. V.
Whit lag.

Dentist Hill, ovor Millor & Paino'e.

Go to Hanna's for soda, Cor, 14th. & O

THE CRUSADERS.

Tho commoncomont concert of the
University School of Music occurred on
Tuesday night at tho Oliver. A packed
houBo greoted Mrs. Raymond and her
chorus ot a hundred and twenty-tiv- e

singers. "Tho Crusadera," a beautiful
cantata by Neils Gade was presented.
It haB been through tho earnest efforts
of Mrs. Raymond that Lincoln peoplo
have been permitted to hear the com-
positions of tho great composers. The
chorus and soloists wero ably supported
by tho Philharmonic orchestra. Tho
soloists woro Miss Parthunia Bowman of
Omaha, soprano; Mr. Holmes Cowper of
Chicago, tenor and Mr. Sidnoy P. Biden
of Chicago, baritone.

Miss Bowman was suffering from an
attack of laryngitis and Btago fright,
which makes an estimate ot her voice
impossible. Mr. Cowper took tho tonor
solos with tunofulueBB and finish. He
is a favorite here.

Mr. Biden's fine voico aroused an en-

thusiasm which haB not yet subided.
Ho sings with great style and finish.
Tho work of the chorus was smooth and
oven and tho parts wore well balanced.
The concert was under the general su-

pervision of Direcloc Kimball, to whom
the city owes much for his efforts in be-

half of music. During his residence
here Mr. Kimball has brought many
groat artists to Lincoln running great
financial risks which othors had not tha
courage to incur, besides giving a large
number of really good concerts and re-

citals by members of his faculty and
his advanced students. Mr. August
Hagonow was tho loader of the or-

chestra, and Mrs Will Owen Jones pre-
sided at tbo piano.

Power or it Pound of Co.U.
A curious and interesting calculation

has been made on the dynamic power
of coal. From 'this wo learn that a
single pound of good steam coal has
within It dynamic power equal to the
work of ono man for one day. Three
tonH of the same coal represent a man's
labor for a period of twenty years, and
one square mllo of a seam of coal, hav-
ing a depth of four feet only, repre-
sents as much work as 1,000,000 men
can perform in twenty years. Such
calculations as tho above ir.r,y servo
to remind us how valuable a commod-
ity coal really is.

rtrltitlii'H Roiiiiiii MoimIh.
Up to tlio year 1824 the modern

riM.J- - f Great Britain were Inferior
to those '.i- - Humans built prior to tho
fifth century. 7he complete system In-

cluded six main ,'oads from London
with their branches, and u perfect net-
work of cross roads, measuring all told
some 0,000 miles, and connecting Edin-
burgh, Olnsgow, Hath, Bristol, New-
castle, Dover and other points still oc-
cupied by thriving tow Tho Roman
roads were narrow, hut built to lust
for all time. The usual width was
about fifteen feet, tho depth three feat.
Tho bottom was dug out and woll
rammed, a foundation of larger stones
was laid In cement, and layers of
smaller Btones tapered off toward tho
lop, which was laid crowning in the
middle to shed rain. Such cement ns
Romans used made theso roads prac-
tically solid blocks of stone.
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